Making Impact.

Our Process.
ANNUAL IMPACT REPORT

LISC achieves broad impact through partnerships with more
than 70 community organizations, technical assistance providers,
researchers and government agencies.
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More than 42,000 individuals were reached by
LISC-supported programming in the neighborhoods.

ACTIVE AND SAFE SPACES

WORKFORCE SKILLS

HEALTHY PEOPLE

CIVIC TECHNOLOGY

Hoops in the Hood brought
together 2,500 youth and
families at 143 events across
14 neighborhoods. South
Side communities hosted
75 PlayStreets gatherings,
attracting 10,991 people.
More than 520 youth stayed
active through the Little
Village Youth Safety Network.

The network of Centers for
Working Families served
more than 13,000 clients with
digital skills training, financial
coaching and employment
resources. More than 6,400
received multiple services,
which helped 3,326 achieve
gains in credit score, net
worth or net income.

Outreach workers shared
information about the
Affordable Care Act with
27,000 people and helped
4,408 enroll. More than 7,500
family members were served
at school-based health
centers; 107 schoolchildren
were connected to AllKids
health insurance. Health
planning processes
are underway in three
neighborhoods.

An easy-to-use website
helped 570 people apply
for $1 vacant lots through
the City of Chicago Large
Lot program. More than 300
residents accessed public
data through LISC’s open
government engagement
initiative. Data Friday
gatherings helped 135
community development
leaders advance their skills.

RETAIL AND BUSINESS
DEVELOPMENT

LENDING FOR STRONGER
NEIGHBORHOODS

The Business District
Leadership program brings
award-winning training
to retail specialists in 20
neighborhoods. Commercial
Corridor Brown Bag lunches
help 45 leaders share
strategies with peers. New
Special Service Area taxing
districts generate $748,000
to support beautification,
marketing and other services.

South Chicago Art Center
will build out a new studio
to serve 3,500 local youth.
A 97-unit senior building in
Albany Park will undergo
energy-efficient rehab. The
City Gardens development
will bring 76 mixed-income
residential units to the Near
West Side. A new building
in Pullman will house a
community healthcare facility
and a restaurant.

Thank you to all our
donors for helping LISC
make an impact.
To see the full list of donors visit,
lisc-chicago.org/Donors
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